Postnatal maternal separation increases hypothalamic corticotropin-releasing factor (CRF) gene expression and hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) and behavioral responses to stress. We report here that environmental enrichment during the peripubertal period completely reverses the effects of maternal separation on both HPA and behavioral responses to stress, with no effect on CRF mRNA expression. We conclude that environmental enrichment leads to a functional reversal of the effects of maternal separation through compensation for, rather than reversal of, the neural effects of early life adversity.
In rodents or nonhuman primates, prolonged periods of maternal separation (MS) in early life increase the magnitude of neuroendocrine and fear responses to stress and thus vulnerability for stress-related illness (Higley et al., 1991; Plotsky and Meaney, 1993; Suomi, 1997; Hall et al., 1999; Caldji et al., 2000; Ladd et al., 2000; Liu et al., 2000; Meaney, 2001) . Under stable living conditions, these effects endure over the lifespan, suggesting a certain degree of permanence. However, the question of reversibility has never been addressed directly in the maternal separation model. In light of the effects of peripubertal environmental enrichment on emotional development in more stress-reactive strains of mice or rats (Fernandez-Teruel et al., 1997; Chapillon et al., 1999) , we wondered whether enrichment could reverse effects of MS on hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) responses to stress. Two questions are critical: (1) are the effects of MS on stress reactivity reversible at later stages in development? and (2) might such "functional reversibility" be reflected by the reversibility at the level of the underlying neural mechanisms thought to mediate the effects of MS?
Postnatal MS (3 hr/d; days 2-14 of life) enhances HPA responses to stressors (Plotsky and Meaney, 1993; Ladd et al., 2000; Liu et al., 2000) . In contrast, postnatal handling, which involves only a brief (15 min) period of mother-pup separation, dampens both HPA and behavioral responses to stress (Levine, 1957; Meaney et al., 1989; Meaney, 2001) . Corticotropin-releasing factor (CRF) from the paraventricular nucleus of the hypothalamus (PVNh) and the central nucleus of the amygdala is a primary regulator of HPA and behavioral responses to stress (Nemeroff, 1996; Valentino et al., 1998; Bakshi et al., 2000) . CRF mRNA expression in both regions is increased by MS and decreased by postnatal handling (Plotsky and Meaney, 1993; Francis et al., 1999; Ladd et al., 2000) . MS also affects the development of neural systems that regulate CRF gene expression. Hypothalamic CRF synthesis and release is inhibited via glucocorticoid negative feedback (Dallman et al., 1993; Jacobson and Sapolsky, 1991; De Kloet et al., 1998) , an effect that is, in part, mediated by hippocampal glucocorticoid receptors (GRs) (Jacobson and Sapolsky 1991; De Kloet et al., 1998) . MS decreases hippocampal glucocorticoid receptor expression and glucocorticoid feedback sensitivity (Ladd et al., 2000) . Postnatal handling has precisely the opposite effect, increasing hippocampal glucocorticoid receptor expression, enhancing feedback inhibition and decreasing CRF mRNA levels in the PVNh (Meaney, 2001) . Such alterations in glucocorticoid receptor expression are critical; reversing the differences in hippocampal glucocorticoid receptor levels eliminates the differences in HPA responses to stress between handled and nonhandled animals (Meaney et al., 1989) . Moreover, manipulations that increase hippocampal glucocorticoid receptor expression and decrease hypothalamic CRF levels eliminate the maternal separation effect on HPA function (Ladd et al., 2000) .
To examine the question of reversibility, animals were exposed to either handling or MS daily for the first 2 weeks of life. At the time of weaning, animals were then transferred into conditions of either environmental enrichment or standard social housing until day 70. In adulthood, the animals were tested for the reversal of early life conditions at the level of both function (behavioral and HPA responses to stress) and mechanism (CRF and GR mRNA expression).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals.
Litters from pregnant L ong-Evans rats from an in-house breeding colony of Charles River Laboratories (St. Constant, Québec, C anada) stock were standardized to 8 -13 pups per dam and exposed to one of the following rearing conditions from days 1-14 inclusive: (1) handled (H) animals were exposed to a daily 15 min period in which the dam was removed to an adjacent cage and the litter removed and placed in an incubator or (2) MS in which dams and pups were treated in the same manner for a 180 min period of separation. Litters were removed as a group, weighed, and placed as a group into a plastic cage (15 ϫ 15 cm) in an adjacent room lined with bedding material and contained within an incubator maintained at 32 Ϯ 0.5°C (days 1-5) or 30 Ϯ 0.5°C (days 6 -14). After the separation period, pups were returned to the nest and rolled in home cage bedding material, and the dam was returned. In the rat, the mother is routinely off the litter for periods of 20 -25 min (Jans and Woodside, 1990) . Thus, MS, but not handling, results in a deprivation of maternal care. Animals were otherwise left undisturbed from days 0 -15.
Offspring were weaned on day 22 and housed in same-rearing groups under either standard or enriched conditions with food and water available ad libitum. Animals in the enrichment condition were housed in groups of eight animals within a series of large 60 ϫ 30 ϫ 60 cm cages interconnected with a burrow system and filled with toys that were replaced regularly. Standard laboratory conditions were defined as two animals housed in a 20 ϫ 40 ϫ 30 cm clear plastic cage. At 70 d of age, all animals were then housed in same-treatment groups, two per cage until testing began on day 110. All procedures were approved by the McGill University Animal C are Committee.
Behavioral testing. For the measures of novelty-induced suppression of appetitive behavior (Britton and Thatcher-Britton, 1981) , separate groups of animals were food deprived for 24 hr before testing and then provided with lab chow in either a novel environment (180 ϫ 180 ϫ 30 cm arena) or the home cage with food provided in a cylindrical wiremesh hopper located in the center of the testing environment. During the 10 min test session, the experimenter scored the latency (in seconds) to begin feeding and the total amount of time spent feeding.
Another set of animals were examined in an open-field test of exploration. Animals were placed, one at a time, in a novel, circular open field, 1.6 m in diameter for 5 min. The critical measure was the time (in seconds) the animal spent exploring the inner area of the novel arena. E xploration was defined as the entire body of the animal being away from the immediate vicinity of the wall (Ͼ10 cm) enclosing the open field. The open field was cleaned between each subject to prevent olfactory cues from affecting the behavior of subsequently tested rats.
Stress testing and blood sampling. Restraint stress was performed between 12:00 P.M. and 3:00 P.M. Prestress blood samples were taken from rats within 30 sec of removal from the cage, and restraint stress was performed between 12:00 P.M. and 3:00 P.M. with blood sampling (300 l) from the tail vein at 0, 20, 60, and 120 min after the onset of restraint (Meaney et al., 1989) . Plasma (10 l) corticosterone was measured by RIA with a highly specific B antiserum (B3-163; Endocrine Sciences, Tarzana, CA) and [ 3 H]corticosterone (101 C i /mmol; N EN, Boston, M A) as tracer. The antiserum cross-reacts slightly with desoxycorticosterone (ϳ4%) but not with aldosterone, cortisol, and progesterone (Ͻ1%). The intra-assay and interassay coefficients of variation were 8.8 and 10.4%, respectively.
In situ hybridization. Brains were rapidly removed and frozen in isopentane (Ϫ70°C). Coronal sections (15 m) were thaw mounted onto poly-D-lysine-coated slides and stored at Ϫ80°C under RNase-free conditions. Before hybridization, slides were warmed to room temperature, postfixed in 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, for 10 min, and washed in three changes of 2ϫ SSC (0.3 M NaC l and 0.03 M sodium citrate) in sterile water containing 0.2% diethylpyrocarbonate.
CRF mRNA in situ hybridization was performed using an 48 bp oligonucleotide sequence (CAG TTT CC T GTT GC T GTG AGC TTG C TG AGC TAA C TG C TC TGC CC T GGC). Slides were warmed to room temperature, postfixed in 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 for 10 min, washed in 2ϫ SSC in sterile water containing 0.2% diethylpyrocarbonate, rinsed once in TEA (triethanolamine and HC l)-2ϫ SSC -0.25% acetic anhydride for 10 min and once in 2ϫ SSC, dehydrated in increasing concentrations of ethanol, and placed in chloroform for 10 min and then 100 and 95% EtOH.
Hybridization was performed at 37°C for 18 hr in buffer containing 50% deionized formamide, 1.2 M NaCl, 20 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 100ϫ Denhardt's solution, 20 mM EDTA, pH 8.0, 200 g/ml denatured salmon sperm DNA, 200 g/ml yeast tRNA, 10% dextran sulfate, 10 mM dithiothreitol, and 1 ϫ 10 7 cpm/ml [ Preparation of glucocorticoid receptor riboprobes as well as the in situ hybridization procedure and sense controls have been described previously (Liu et al., 1997) . Briefly, sections were treated as above and hybridized using [
35 S]UTP-labeled cRNA antisense probes transcribed in vitro from plasmid vectors containing the appropriate cDNA insert. GR cRNA was transcribed from a 674 bp PstI-EcoR1 fragment of the rat GR cDNA (steroid binding domain obtained from Dr. R. Meisfield, University of Arizona, T ucson, AZ), linearized with AvaI, and transcribed with T7 RNA polymerase. Hybridization was performed as described above. Slides were rinsed in 2ϫ SSC and treated with RNase A (20 g /ml) for 45 min at 37°C. Slides were then washed in decreasing salt concentrations to a final stringency of 0.1ϫ SSC (containing 14 mM ␤-mercaptoethanol) at 60°C. Sections were dehydrated in increasing concentrations of ethanol (in 0.3 M sodium acetate), dried, and apposed to Hyperfilm for 21 d along with sections of 35 S-labeled standards. The hybridization signal within the parvocellular subregion of the paraventricular nucleus of the hypothalamus (CRF mRNA) or the dorsal hippocampus (GR mRNA) was quantified using densitometry with an image analysis system (microcomputer imaging device; Imaging Research, St. C atherines, Ontario, C anada). The data are presented as arbitrary optical density (absorbance) units after correction for background. The anatomical level of analysis was verified using the rat brain atlas of Paxinos and Watson (1986) with Nissl staining of sections after autoradiography. The hippocampal GR mRNA data were analyzed using a two-way ANOVA (group ϫ region), whereas the CRF mRNA data were analyzed with a one-way ANOVA (group).
Statistical anal ysis. Statistical comparisons were performed using the appropriate ANOVA model with T ukey's post hoc tests.
RESULTS
Enrichment reverses effects of MS on HPA function
Plasma corticosterone responses to stress were significantly greater in MS compared with H rats (Fig. 1a,b) , and the group differences were completely eliminated among animals reared under conditions of environmental enrichment. Statistical analysis revealed a significant postnatal rearing ϫ peripubertal rearing ϫ time interaction (F ϭ 5.5; df ϭ 3,84; p Ͻ 0.05). Post hoc analysis revealed that plasma corticosterone levels during and after acute stress were significantly ( p Ͻ 0.01) lower in H animals compared with control MS rats but not compared with MS rats exposed to environmental enrichment during the peripubertal period. There was no effect of peripubertal rearing condition on the HPA responses to stress in the H animals. For the area-under-thecurve analysis (Fig. 1b) , the statistical analysis revealed a significant interaction between the postnatal and peripubertal rearing conditions (F ϭ 20.8; df ϭ 1,28; p Ͻ 0.0001), reflecting the significantly increased corticosterone levels in the MS control animals.
A similar pattern of results emerged from behavioral tests of fearfulness. Statistical analysis revealed a significant postnatal rearing ϫ peripubertal rearing interaction (F ϭ 5.0; df ϭ 1,31; p Ͻ 0.05). Post hoc analysis revealed a significantly ( p Ͻ 0.01) decreased exploration in the MS control animals. In an open-field test of exploration, H animals as well as MS-environmental enrichment animals spent significantly more time exploring the inner area of the novel environment than did control MS rats (Fig. 1c) . Likewise, there was a significant postnatal rearing ϫ peripubertal rearing interaction (F ϭ 5.0; df ϭ 1,28; p Ͻ 0.05) in the test of novelty-induced suppression of appetitive behavior. There was a significantly ( p Ͻ 0.01) increased novelty-induced suppression of feeding in the MS control animals when animals were food deprived for 24 hr and provided lab chow in a novel environment; H as well as MS-environmental enrichment animals ate more readily than did control MS rats (Fig. 1d) . In each case, the control MS rats, unlike those reared in environmental enrichment, were more behaviorally inhibited under conditions of novelty. Thus, peripubertal environmental enrichment completely reversed the effects of postnatal MS on both HPA and behavioral responses to stress.
Enrichment does not reverse effects of MS on CRF gene expression
Environmental enrichment did not reverse the effects of MS on CRF gene expression We found significant effects only for the postnatal rearing condition on levels of either CRF mRNA in the PVNh or glucocorticoid receptor mRNA in the hippocampus.
Environmental enrichment had no effect on either measure in the MS rats. For glucocorticoid receptor mRNA expression, there was a significant effect of postnatal rearing for each region (dentate gyrus, F ϭ 16.5, df ϭ 1,12, p Ͻ 0.005; CA1, F ϭ 51.2, df ϭ 1,12, p Ͻ 0.0001; CA3, F ϭ 5.5, df ϭ 1,12, p Ͻ 0.05) but no significant interaction effect. Likewise, the statistical analysis revealed a significant effect of postnatal rearing (F ϭ 6.5; df ϭ 1,12; p Ͻ 0.01) on CRF mRNA levels in the paraventricular region of the hypothalamus, with no significant interaction effect.
DISCUSSION
Child intervention programs in humans can serve to offset the risk associated with family stress for intellectual and emotional development, and such effects are most apparent in individuals whose development was compromised as a function of early life adversity (Ramey and Ramey, 1998) . Interestingly, MS but not H animals were affected by environmental enrichment. It is not clear from human studies whether the outcomes associated with adversity have actually been established and then reversed or whether enrichment has served to negate the influence of adversity such that the more severe scenarios simply never emerge.
Animals studies reveal an apparent reversal of the effects of early life events. For example, postnatal handling reverses the effects of prenatal stress on the development of the HPA axis as well as on behavioral reactivity to stress (Maccari et al., 1995; Vallée et al., 1997; Weinstock, 1997) , and postweaning housing conditions can reverse the effects of treatments imposed over the first week of life (Whimbey and Denenberg, 1967 ). These studies demonstrate reversibility at the level of function and raise the question of whether this functional reversibility is reflected in reversibility of underlying neural mechanisms. Functional reversibility could represent a process whereby cellular and molecular effects occurring at one stage of early life, which would otherwise persist into adulthood, are actually reversed by events at a later stage in development. Alternatively, such functional reversal could also represent a process whereby events at later stages in development serve to promote the development of "compensatory" effects, which might then effectively offset the effects of early trauma. These are not mutually exclusive possibilities. Development might include examples of both reversal as well as compensation. Our data provide little evidence for reversibility at the level of cellular mechanism and suggest that some measure of compensation occurs in MS rats as a result of environmental enrichment. Hippocampal glucocorticoid receptor gene expression, which mediates the effects of early experience on CRF expression, was unaffected by environmental enrichment. Indeed, even at the level of CRF mRNA expression in the paraventricular nucleus of the hypothalamus, there was no evidence for any reversal-like effect as a function of environmental enrichment.
These findings suggest that alterations in gene expression associated with MS are rather resistant to subsequent environmental influences. This finding may be related to the mechanisms underlying the changes in gene expression. In recent studies, we (Weaver et al., 2001 ) provided evidence for differences in DNA methylation of the exon 17 region of the glucocorticoid receptor promoter. The exon 17 promoter appears to be particularly active in neurons and is regulated by early experience, including postnatal handling as well as maternal care (McCormick et al., 2000) . The effects of handling or maternal care on both glucocorticoid receptor mRNA expression and methylation of exon 17 are apparent by day 8 of life (Meaney and Aitken, 1985; Weaver et al., 2001) . DNA methylation is an excellent candidate as a mediator for early environmental "programming effects" because it is a covalent modification of DNA that is extremely stable and affects gene expression. DNA methylation is a very active process in early development that is commonly associated with the inactivation of genes (Robertson and Wolffe, 2000) . CpG islands represent a potent target for methylation and are common in the promoters such as the exon 17 sequence. It may be that such structural changes in DNA are beyond reversal and that subsequent changes in function are derived from compensatory effects at other levels within the system.
The nature of the proposed compensatory effect remains a matter of speculation, but the hippocampus and prefrontal cortex emerge as potentially interesting sites for consideration. Environmental enrichment alters frontal cortex function, and the medial prefrontal cortex provides inhibitory regulation over HPA re- Figure 1 . a, Mean Ϯ SEM plasma level of corticosterone (in micrograms per deciliters; n ϭ 8 per group) in response to a 20 min period of restraint stress (open bar) in H and MS animals reared under standard lab procedures (Ctl ) or environmental enrichment (EE) during postnatal days 22-70 and tested on days 110 -120. b, Mean Ϯ SEM area-under-the-curve analysis for the corticosterone data displayed in a calculated using the trapezoidal rule. c, Mean Ϯ SEM time spent exploring the inner area of a 2 ϫ 2 m novel open-field environment (n ϭ 8 -10 per group). d, Mean Ϯ SEM latency to begin eating food presented to food-deprived animals in a novel environment (n ϭ 8 -9 per group). e, Mean Ϯ SEM levels of glucocorticoid receptor mRNA in the dentate gyrus (DG) and CA1 and CA3 cell fields of the hippocampus, expressed as optical density units, on autoradiograms from in situ hybridization studies with a 35 S-labeled riboprobe for the rat glucocorticoid receptor (n ϭ 3-5 per group). f, Mean Ϯ SEM levels of CRF mRNA in the paraventricular nucleus of the hypothalamus, expressed as optical density units, on autoradiograms from in situ hybridization studies with a 35 S-labeled oligonucleotide probe for the rat CRF (n ϭ 3-5 per group).
sponses to stress (Diorio et al., 1993) . Environmental enrichment increases 5-HT 1A mRNA and receptor binding in the hippocampus (Rasmuson et al., 1998) . Interestingly, enhanced hippocampal 5-HT 1A receptor binding is a crucial feature for the behavioral effects of antidepressant medications (Blier and de Montigny, 1999; Pineyro and Blier, 1999) , and these medications are known to dampen HPA as well as fear responses to stress. Antidepressant drugs attenuate the effect of MS on HPA responses to stress (Ladd et al., 2000) . We found previously that neither postnatal handling nor MS altered 5-HT 1A receptor mRNA or binding, suggesting that plasticity within this system may emerge at a later date and thus serve as a substrate for the effects of postweaning environments. Thus, it may be that both antidepressant drugs and environmental enrichment serve to dampen HPA activity through effects on the 5-HT 1A receptor system in the hippocampus and, perhaps, the frontal cortex and that these actions represent a form of compensation for the effects of early adversity. Interestingly, antidepressant drugs, like enrichment, have little effect on HPA responses to stress in H animals (Ladd et al., 2000) .
Although the nature of compensatory mechanisms is currently a matter of speculation, these findings clearly suggest that the development of individual differences in behavioral and neuroendocrine responses to stress can be influenced by events occurring at multiple stages in development, including the peripubertal period, and that these effects occur as a result of alterations at different levels with the relevant neural systems. Effects at later stages in development might then serve to effectively compensate for the influence of adversity in earlier stages of development. Moreover, the environmental effects occurring at one stage of development appear to depend on previous forms of experience. The current data are clear in suggesting that possible compensatory effects derived from enrichment can serve to mask the effects of previous adversity. The question now lies in the identification of these processes and the mechanisms by which they serve to mask effects from earlier events. The data presented here are consistent with a hierarchical organization within neural systems that regulate behavioral and endocrine stress responses, suggesting that later developing systems, or at least systems with a more prolonged period of plasticity, can serve to override effects at other levels within the system.
